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A IBadEy Scared Importer
OFFERED us a big lot of Long Gloves just before election. There was no

for his having cold feet as seed time and harvest, summer and
winter comes and goes regardless of elections The proposition was too attract-
ive for us to pass up We bought the entire lot at a very low price Con-
forming to our regular rule in such cases YOU GET THE BENEFIT.
Stock consists of selected Lamb, Prime Kid, and High Grade Cape, in 12, 16
and a few 20 button lengths, and all will go on sale Saturday morning at 10
o'clock. Absolutely without reserve, this is positively the best purchase of
Gloves ever, made by us, so good indeed that we have decided to offer our en-

tire stock at same time.

Two prices, $2.09 and $1.93 a pair. In the $1.98 lot
gloves worth up to $3.50; in the $2.69 lot, gloves worth up
to $4.25.

None fitted on day of sale. We prefer, however, to fit
every pair afterwards; and in this way can assure you of a
fit and insure you against getting an imperfect glove.

YET TMS FALL

Block of Aaphalt on Sixteenth from
Faraam to Douglas.

GRANITE BLOCKS TO COME UP

Deaalas, from Sixteenth to Twenti-
eth, Will Be Repaired with Aa-

phalt, bat Not Until
Kelt Spring;.

Providing the weather permit. Sixteenth
atreet, between Farnma and Douglaa
atreeta, will be repaved thla tall. Th
pavement an the atreet la Sioux Falla
granite and the petition calla for aaphalt
paving;. The aaphalt will be thirty feet
wide with fifteen feet of brick on each
aide for the gutters.

Douglaa atreet, from Sixteenth atreet to
Twentieth, will also probably ' be repaveT
with aaphalt. but thla will not be until
next year. Mra. A. J. Hanscom of New
York, owner of a large block of property
'.butting on the atreet, la now In the cl(y
ind la 'n favor of algning a petition for
the repaving. aa are also J. I.. Brandela

Bona, C. I Paundera and Judge Ander-ao-

the four owning cloae to one-ha- lf of
the property abutting. The repaving of
Douglaa atreet eaat of Sixteenth to Ninth
atreet la practically done.

Slsty Blocka New Paring;.
The next three or four weeka will see the

ro.nrlrt'ur. of about alxty blocka of new
the nonarrlval of materluls having

la,id the work. Hugh Murphy has the
contracts for paving Ed Civighton ave-
nue between Twenty-nint- h atreet and

avenue with brick: Cnllfrr-ril- a

atreet. between Twentieth and Twenty-thtr- d

atreeta, ' with asphalt; Fifteenth
etreet, . between Casa and . Davenport
atreeta, with asphalt, and Douglas street,
lit ween Ninth and Sixteenth atreeta, with
asphalt. All of these atreeta have been
Concreted and the remainder of the work
will be done In a ahort time.

Mr. Murphy thla week completed the
brick paving on Hamilton atreet, between
Twenty-fift- h and Fortieth ftreets, and the
asphalt paving on Jackaon atreet, between
Central boulevard and Thirty-sixt- h atreet,
la finished.

Thirtieth atreet. between Mason and Pa-
cific atreeta, has all been concreted, and
C. E. Fanning, the contractor, ia nw
waiting for material.

Bryant, Ford A Mclaughlin have con-
creted the following atreets: Loeurt, be-
tween Sixteenth and Twentieth streets;
Blondo, between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-ei-

ghth atreeta, and Twenty-eight- h atreet,
between Parker and Burdette atreeta. The
kavlng on thaae atreeta will all be laid In
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ON LIFE

Temperance the Greatest Virtue, In
Hla Opinion, and Next to

That Thrift.

The third venture of Andrew Carnegie
Into book writing beara tha title. "Prob-lem- a

of Today:
It ia dedicated to Theodore Roosevelt, "a
good and great president, who has elevated
the standard of duty in both public, and
private life; foremost apostle of the 'aquart
deal' for all claaeea of men; a true man
of the people and a model cltiaen fn ex-

ample and precept."
Early In the book Mr. Camegta give

hla vlewa on the taxing of estate at death
"It la difficult," he aaya, "to aet bounds
to the ahare of a rich man'a estate which
should go at hla death to tha public
through the agency of the atate. and by
all means such taxea should be graduated,
beginning at nothing upon moderate sums
to dependents and Increasing rapidly aa
the amounts swell, until of the million-

aire's hoard, as of Shylock's. at least the
other half comes to the privy coffer ' of

the state.'
"This policy would work powerfully to

induce the rich man to attend to the ad-

ministration of wealth during hla life,
which la the end which aoclety ahould a

have In view, as being by far the
most fruitful for the people.

"Nor need It be feared that thla policy
would sap the root of enterprise and render
men lera anxious to accumulate; for, to the
class whose ambition It Is to leave great
fortunes and be talked about after death,
It will ba evan more attractive, and. In-

deed, a aomewhat nobler ambition to have
enormous aunts paid over to the state
flrcm their fortunee."
Mr. Carnegie declarea unequivocally that

those whose incomes are only sufficient
to meet physical wants should not be sub-

jected to taxation at al). He lays atresa
on the theory that liquor or tobacco, aa far
aa the laboring man la concerned, cannot
be considered aa needs.

In hla chapter on "Wealth" toe aaya:
"The dire consequences resulting from the

use of liquor would Justify much.higher
taxation upon It In the Interest of the

. The greatest single
evil In Great Britain today Is Intemperance.
Seven hundred and eighty million dollars
yearly Is the drink bill. When ope asks
himself what wouldmost benefit the
worker, there Is no hesitation In tha reply

to avoid liquor and gambling. The work-Ingma- n

who Indulges In either is, to the
extent he does so, the architect of his
own poverty." ,

Mr. Carnegie does not believe that the
socialistic system harmonises with our
present home and family relations. He
says that It attacks or bellttlea one of the
vlrtuea whloh, aa we believe, lie at the root
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Don't forget the time ten o'clock in the morn-
ing. No limit on Buy for now, buy for
giving, buy for future use.

You receive thanks if you will tell your
friends and who not have heard of this great

opportunity.

LOOK FOR THE KILPATRICK AD IN SUNDAY PAPERS

Thomas Ki!patrIck.Co0
MUCH PAVLNC of the progress of our race, that of thrift.

He says that most men and women are
born to poverty, and speculates on tha few
who are provided for the free to spend
their lives at eaae. Mr. Carnegie s:

"Thrift cannot commend Itself to the
true socialist who forbids private capital.

"Apply to th masses of faen any of the
tests that Indicate success or failure in
life, progress or stagnation, valuable or
worthless, citizenship and none will mors
clearly than that of thrift aeparate yi

respected and uaeful from
the unsatisfactory members of society.

"The writer lived hla early yeara among
workmen and hla later yeara as an em-

ployer of labor, and It Is Incomprehensible
to him how any Informed men having at
heart the elevation of manual laboring
men, could fail to place upon the habit of
thrift the highest value, second only to
that of lemperanoe, without which no
honorable career Is possible, for against
intemperance no combination of good
qualities can prevail. Temperance and
thrift are virtues which act and react upon
each other, strengthening both and are
seldom found apart."

"My experience wltK railway rates and
rebates," la the laat chapter In Mr. Car-
negie's book.

He dwells at length on the fight of the
steel manufacturers at Pittsburg to force
the Pennsylvania railroad to give them fair
rates. He aaya:

"These were the days when the much-talke- d

of 'rebatea' had their origin. Gen.
tlemcn'a agreement' ratea were charged
and the bills of lading were fair and square
on the surface, but the understanding with
the shipper was that rebates would be al-

lowed and settled Tor at some future time.
"The keener members soon discovered

that evidence might be called for by
and the question asked, 'Have

any rebates been paid on this shipment?'
"The party, concerned might be able to

say that he had paid none, but had he
been questioned a month or two afterward,
perhaps, or asked advantages in other
directions had not been granted to the
ahlpper, he could not have ao atated truth-
fully. In ahort, every conceivable way of
keeping the word of promise to the ear and
breaking It to the hope waa indulged In.

"Our Carnegie. Steel company had had
what It thought the certainty of a contract
of great value for material with the New-
port Newa Shipbuilding company, freight
ratea from Pittsburg to Newport News
being much less than from Chicago. The
contract, however, went to Chicago, and
upon investigation, we found that the rate
given our Chicago competitor tp Newport
News waa less than the Pennsylvania rail-
road rate from Pittsburg, the distance not
one-ha- lf eo great. President Ingalls of the
Chesapeake & Ohio, then beginnng his
brilliant career, had made the lower rate
for 'him new line, not yet embraced In the
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'gentlemen's agreement.' We Investigated
and found several ratea of similar nature
prevailing."

GRAFT IN SMALL THINGS

Wasteful I'se of Bobber Bands aad
Pencils by Government

Clerka.

"There'a one infallible way to tell a gov-
ernment clerk," remarked a philosophising
department official in Waahington the other
day. "And how'a that?" we asked. "Why,
lfa this way," he went on. "If a man has
his vest pockets full of rubber bands you
may know he works for Uncle Sam. Rub-
ber band are as free aa the air you breathe
In the government departments (and much
freer than some of the air). Requlaitlone
for them by tha ton are aent In to head-quarte- ra

and the clerk never atops to think
(even If he knows the fact) that they coat
$1 a pound or more for Uncle Bam, and
not he, hag to foot the bills.

"Why, have you any Idea how many rub-
ber bands are used, or rather wasted, by
the government every year? It runs Into
big money, I can assure you, for I am In
a poBlUon where I have Inside Information
about It. The pension office simply eata up
rubber bands faster than a weatern thresh-
ing machine geta away with grain. Great
big onca are needed to hokt the papera In
tho thousands of casee together, and they
cost a cent apiece. A cent'a nothing to
worry over, you'll aay, but when the thing
goes on at the rate It does It makes an
Item In the course of the year that would
wreck any private business. I'm not Jok-
ing. If the Standard Oil company was run
as wastefully aa the government la, Uncle
John would have to charge ua $1 a gallon
for oil. If the socialists get hold of things
tana l believe they're going to) and they
set tho government to running everything,
h 11 spell bankruptcy for old Unlied States,
You've no idea how careless and extrava
gant people get when they know that It's
going to come out of the government
r.very leuow seems to be bent on seeing
wno can run through with the most. And
the rubber band graft Is the most striking
Illustration of this I know of. I've called
attention to this leak over and over, but
the powers that be alwaya reply that auch
th!ngs as rubber bands are too small pota-
toes to sit up nights over. I don't daresay how much Uncle Sam'a total annual
bill for rubber bands Is, but It's) up In the
millions, Judging frdm my data.

"Then there's the lead pencil graft, too.
Why, President Roosevelt's commission
that he appointed to look Into the depart-
mental leaks actually found that the gov-
ernment buys enough lead pencils to give
every clerk a new pencil every s'ngle work-
ing day of tho year. Now any BenslUe
man knows that thusa clerks can't use up
that many pencils. When a man pays his
own hard-earne- d money for a pencil he can
keep It for weeks, but when the government
supplies him lfa different.

"The Postoffice department, whhh comes
the closest of any of the departmenU to
being run on a- - business basis, years ago
discovered that It couldn't stand for th
promiacuoua uae of rubber banda. So thepoatal clerka have to use common atrlng
to tie up their bundlea of letters.

efforta have been made to dis-
cover aome method of bunching them thatwould be still cheper, for even the stilng
Item accounta for a considerable part ofthe poatal deficit. You can t expect great
statesmen to get down to figuring on tluselittle items, for that would be 'cheese-paring,' and so the wate go., merrily on.Hy the way, here's a dandy pendl-ta- ke It
along-n- ew kind th y re furnishing our
offlc-a- nd here's a bunch of rubber bands-t- hey'll come in handy-anyw- ay the chil-dren can moke some rubber balls out of
them-you- 're welcome-Un- cle Sum foots thebill, you know. Come bavk when you've

inoaa up. uood-by- e -- Washington
Pathfinder.

CORN WILL COME IN HEAVY

"irlr Lara Movement Looked forat Omaha Within Nest
Ken Week.

A fairly large movement of corn may be
looked for in the courae of tho next few
weeka, according to the statements of
Omaha grain men who have no axe to
grind. One commission man returning yes-
terday fiom the western part of the atatr
declared that there la a great amount of
the grain lying in wire crlba ln-h- e fields
and that It will average well aa to quality.

Secretary 13. J. McVann of tho Grain
exchange returned Friday from Chicago,
whera he had been to attend a meeting of
the executive committee and the bill of
lading committee of the National Industrial
Traffic league. The committees discussed
the new uniform bill of lading, which is
now required of shippers. Western roads,
It has been announced, are agreeing to per-

mit the use of the old forms, provided they
be rubber stamped as subject to the con-

ditions of the new bill.
The directors of tha Oraln exchange met
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WILL CF THE MAff

New York Po De.lgn.ted
Dead Testator i

Inatrainent,

After the will of M. T. Horn, a

fn.mtaln mnnufacturer. to probate Naw
said inBeckettYork Pity.

the evidence In the case:
"Such In outline Is the story of the cus

history of as meanand tho life
and as lgn.ble a man as ever figured In

probate annals. there were any possibU

way within the law and with the welKht

of evidence to reject this paper I should

not hesitate to do it, but I cannot find th.
way"

The textntor was an EngllFhman wtr
camr. to this In W. He waa mar
rled twice, hl first wife twin a wldv
who had a child when he married her. 1

dulitcr waa burn afterwords. In 1M6 h

married nguln and a sorj was born. In h!

will, wh'u-- waa written by himself am

dated 6, l'JM, the man Ion .

each to his widow, aon and step-

son. Thirty shares of the stock of M. T.

Horn Co., he then directed should bn

divided equnlly among John W. Crousj.-- ,

Wlllard Iunbuiy and hN attorney, a man
r.anud McConnell, who also waa attorney
f(,r the company. The teatator also

that. $5 week be paid to each of
his two sisters m England from the profit

f the company.
The widow attempted to set the wUl asld;

nn th ground of execution,
lack of testamentary capuclly and undue
influence. Another Issue, however, was an,

limana delimlm of the testator, William
V. Foley, the proprietor of a fountain pen

In the Astor houfe, testified that the
testator Informed him that because of his
own he drove Mrs. Horn out
of their In 1'2. Mine Hi rence Whaler,
also testified the actions, of thi
man when he forced his wife to leave their
house, in Bergen avenue aftur wrecking it.

Several of the witnesses testified that the
testator complained with many oaths about
Ills wife being "too religious." Neverthe-
less he si t.t hla to a convent and

to ba proud of r.er when ahe re.
furred to him In l

He soon made accuaatlrna agalnat her
and ahe fled from htm. aha waa
married. with much testimony,"
said the "r spi ting hla brutal
asaaults. Intemperate utter disre

16IiJ A TARNAM STREETS, OMAHA
(Tho roopUa aad Carpet Co Sat-- 1S8T.)

HEN01EIML SALE: OF!
WOMEN'S TA!L0(MT8!

The Coat Season is Now
On. Are You Prepared?

$25 Coals on
C 1 111 1 ! 1

uatui ua) wc win pimu uu ouic a,

sortment embraces all the latest
semi-fittin- g, empire, directoire and tight-fittin- g

models are Bhown in black and all desirable col-or- s

these garments are actually worth $'20 to
25; for Saturday's gelling here on easy payments; at. , .

Very Important
e....j. ,m .nntha. niiitira n hnv iiur rps-iila- r Skirts bDfliui un; . vj win gi.v ;vu nuwut

at a low price. Materials, are chiffon
weaves. Your choice of twenty-fiv- e pleated or now gorea

Beautifully trimmed with satin and bands.
Very at

Second Week of Our Great

Sale Men's High Class

Suits and Overcoats1
patterns been to stock

we make Saturday biggest the

Your variety garmeats, carefully

tailored and beautifully trimmed. necessary pay cash open

Man's New Fall Suits from $27.50

More

pay at convenience.

Men's Swagger O'coats from $35

Special for Saturday in Our
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each Instance match exactly me coior or
hnttnm with frinKe. Colors are red.

are covered by a separate fancy scroll
removed when lighting-- , ana tne colors

gard for all the proprlftlcB and Boemlng
lack of any conception of moral restraint,
are narratlvea by wltnessea of atrange say-Ing- a

or doings of which they
characterised aa Irrational. On tne other
hand, the proponent called varloua
men with whom the decedent had dealings
at or about the time of the execution cf the.
paper who to his ebllily or ca-

pacity. The mom unnatural will of the
meanest map. In the world may be estab-
lished." New York Press.

Masonic Temple fur Huron.
HURON, 8. U., Nov. 13. (Special.) The

.Masonic fraternity of this city have de-

cided to erect a Masonic temple and steps
.o that end have already been taken. Thu
proposed building will cost between 3ii,0u0

ind $40,000, divided Into shares of $50 each,
jf these shares, more than J10.0UO was sub-
scribed at Wednesday night's meeting ana
the commltoe In charge were to
proceed at once to excavate for tho new
emple, to be loeatad on the corner of
)uknla avenue and Fourth atreet.

W J fir

Tliis is not fiction but hard
fact. Our' offerings of $25.00
Suits have mado a tremendous
hit with those men who like to
wear clothes that have "class"
and that at the same time have
the added merit of dependable

Our prices ranjre from
$20.00 to $40.00. Drop in
talk it over.

W. T. BOURKE,
Men's Fashion Shop,

319 So. 16th St
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Situated In th very heart- of-- tb,
city. In a very quiet neighborhood, con-
venient to all surface. Subway and !;vated railway llnss, and In the, mid at
of th shopping and theatre district
Rooms With Bath $2 arid Up;
Special ratea by th month ""or aeaaon.

Restaurant a la C arte
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Formerly of ' ...'yw Haven House New Haven. Conn.
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